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Introduction: 

The number of patients suffaring froc a •dementio syndrome" 
is constantly increasing. One reason for this development 
is an increase of men's average life expectsncy of today. 

An increasing proportion of the population reaches an age 
of rnore than 65 years (about 11 % in the U.S.A. and about 
14 % in Japan end some Western European countries, 
Christie, 1987). The population census zor the United Sta
tes in 1980 stated the population as with 232 m1llions. 
11 % (= 25.5 million people) ere above the age of 65. 15 %
of the latter group (= 3.8 millions) suffer from dementia 
(Thal, 1988) . 

The prevalence ratio cf Alzheimer's disease in this group 
of people ranges between 1.9 end 5.8 % (Rocca et al, 1986). 
This rr.eans that in 1980 in the U.S.A. about 1.9 million 
people have been suffering from Alzheimer•s disoase (Pe
trie, 1985, Kokrcen, 1984). 

Because of the lerger number of petients suffering from 
dementia the illness has gained in importance end an this 
account serious psychosocial problems arise. Research in 
this field therefore has gained in value because of this 
development. 

Dementia as such presents many different phenomenological 
types. Oifferences in the description of the clinical 
picture result 1n a limited ut1lization of found data. The 
original differenciation between senile and presenile 
Dementia is no longor used becauso cf missing pathological 
and nosological entities. In the last decade a clessifi
cation into degenerative and voscular dementia has been 
established. However, this classification cannot be main-
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tained because of many diagnostic errors in ante martem
evaluation of Alzheimer patients ranging from 18 % to 49 %
(Aocca et alt 1985).
The diagnosis of Alzheimer'S disease remains as an l1ex-
clusion diagnosis·'. The final diagnosis still requires
a histological examin,ation of brain tissue. On the other
hand the diagnosis of vascular dementia as an entity is
controversial. Poeck (1988) critisizes mainly the term
"multi-infarct dementia" which was introdueed by Hachin-
ski et a1, 1974, on the grountls of grest variability of
the clinical picture of this disease. ~alse disgnosis
is also caused by the so-ealled "mixed forms" which amount
up to abolTt 30 %! (Tomiinsan et al, 1970). Albert started
a discussion 1974 about the term "subcortical dementia"
describing patients who suffer from progressiv1e supra-
nuclear palsy. Cummings and 8en90n,1984 have taken over
this discussion but have also found features of subcorti-
cal dementia in various other diseases, such es extra-
pyramidal syndromes (e.g. Parkinson's and Huntingtcn's
daseasa, spino-cerrebellar deg'enerations, idiopathic
basal 9ang1ia calcifieation and Wilson's "disease, hydro-
cephalus and metabolie/toxie eneephalopathies). This
classification, too, doesn't seem tenable because the
most recent biochemical end neuropathologie al findings
show in most of these cases multilocular lesions. In this
connection ws also wanted to stete that for example hy-
drocephalus end metabolie/toxie: eneephalop,athies mostly
present as organie brain syndromes and therefore are
treatable.

The differentiation between reversible and irreversible
forms of dementia is used by a large number of investiga-
tors. From a clinical point cf view this classification
is erroneous because "dementia" is an irreversible clini-
cal picture whereby the so-called reversible dementia
should be termed as "diffuse or'genic brain syndrona",

Dementia 1S defined by the American Psychiatrie Assoeia-
tion es a "deterioration of intelleetual functioning,
severe enough to interfere significantly with work or
usuaI soeial activities or relationships with others ".
Lishman (1980) defined the dementia as an "acquired global
impairment of intellectual function. an impairment of
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memory and personality without dis'turbance of conscious-
ness as a syndrome or a psthological entity". Cummings
{1980) defined dementia as an Iracquired persistant im-
pairment of intellectual function which comprises at
least three cf the following spheres of mental act1vities
language, memory, visuospat1al skills, emotion, persona-
lity and cognition (abstractiont calculation, judgementetc. ) Jr •

Summarizing all the definitions it could be stated that
dementia should be defined es an acquired, pers.istant
impairment of cognitive abili.ties such as, memory,
language; reading an.d writing, visuospatial skills, ab-
stractions. problem solving, conception forming, atten-
tion as well as personality changes end a reduction ,ofeverY-day's living activities.
Historical basis of the terminology:

~The above mentioned, really shows that there is a great
difficulty in classifying the various types of dementia,
mainly when it comes to differentiate the dementia syn-
drome following a diffuse brein damage or multilocular
lesions in differentiation to the clinical pictures with
transient disturbances of the brain function, for example
due to intoxication or metabolie disorders with symptoms
similar to dementia. For this rasson we try to discrimi-
nate the different fnrms cf organic dementia trom the
forms of the orgenic brain syndromes based on the rather
elear definition by E.8leuler (1916) end later by M.Bleuler (19,67) .

E.81euler (1916) defined dementia as the "worst form of
an arganic brain syndrome (organisches Psyehosyndrom)
ith disturbance of intellectual functionst emotion and

personeli ty ". The development of this disorder is pro-
gressively end shows a poar or no remission at all.
Furthermore he differentiated betvieen the diffus'8 orga-
nie brein syndrome (amnestisches organisches Psychosyn-
drom) and the loeal organic brain syndrome {lokales or-
ganisches Psychosyndrom) within the category "organicdementia" (organische Demenz).
Classification end terminOlogy:

In the following the clessification end terminology of
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organic dementia (o.d.), the diffuse organic brain syndrome
(d.o.b .5.) end the loeal organic brain syndrome (1.o. b.s .)
will be presented.
The organic dementia (o.d., organische Demenz) is defined
as amental disordar resulting in an irreversible diffuse
brain damage and appears in two different forms: the pro-
gressive and the static one, es the worst form of an or-
genie brain syndrome. The clinieal picture consists of a
more or less merked disturbance of highest and higher
functions which results in e rarification and simplifica-
tion of all psychic reactions, like memory impairment
(mainly short-term memory), disorientation of loeation
end time, disturbanee of j udqemerrt and apprehension as
eIl as disturbances of ~ontrol of affection, emotion and

instinct. mood flattening end additionally impairment of
speaeh, calculation. writing. reading. constructional
abilities, partial apraxia end agnosia. The course of this
condition might come to a halt or otherwise mey lead into
a progressive deterioration. The cause of this condition
mainly is adegenerative one. The best known diseases
'ithin this group are Alzheimer's and Pick'5 disease or

,else may be sequelae cf diffuse organic brain damage Ii,hich
finally lead into the organic demen~ia.

snie brain s ndrome, (d.o.b.s .• diffuses
orqsrnsc es syc osyndrom lS de lnad 8'S amental disorder
as a consequence of reversdbäe cerebral illness which etio-
logic:ally may be inflammatory, vascular. metabolie/toxie,
posttr,aumatic or mey be extiracerebrat diseases with general
metabolie disturbanees. The ,symptomsare very similar to
those ones of the organic dementia but show mostly 1ess
marked intensity. But what differs is the Course. It may
be reversible with a total remission, partial reversible
with a defective state showing the symptoms cf organic
dementia 01' may be partial reversible leading into a de-
fective state with a latal' onset of progression and final1y
end in the picture of org.anic dementia.

The loeal organic brain syndrome (l.a.b.s., lokales orga-
nisches Psychosyndrom) is a sequel of cerebral damage. for
example arter brain injuries, inflammatory diseases as weIl
as vaseular disorders and more rarely of metabolie or toxie
impairments. The IDeal organic brain syndrome is subdivided
according to the neuropsychiatric findings. L-Jeean di ff'e-
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rentiate the lesion concerning the frontal lobe and subdi-
vide in a frontobasal syndrome and a frontoconvex syndrome.
If mainly the temporal lobe is affected, we subdivide in a
temporobasal syndrome and an amnestie syndrome. The course
of the lo.ca1 organic brain syndrome may be reversible.
showing a compl~te remission, it can be partially reversi-
ble, leading inta a defective state or may be partially re-
versible but only later developing a progressive course
which leads into a defective state.
The frontobasal syndrome (frontobasales organisches Psycho-
syndrom) :
This condition firstly has been described by Kretschmer
(1949) and occasionally has been termed as an "orbital
syndrome". This condition shows an increase of drive, a
lass of emotional control, tendency for motoricoveracti-
vity, diminuition of cognitive functions and overreaction
to fright. In many cases someone may find primitive motor
patterns, sucb as oral automatisms and grasping reflexes.
Also vegetative disturbances oecur, like an inclination to
vaseular hypotonie and disturbances cf the circadian rhythm.
This syndrome etiologically might be linked with alesion
of the frontobasal and/or related structures, mainly caused
by traumata.
The frontoconvex.syndrome (frontokonvexes organisches Psy-
chosyndrom), (Gerstenbrand, 19B7; Schmieder. 1968):
This condition is consistent with the pseudopsychopathic
syndrome (Peters, 1969). The clinical picture consists of
an increase of drive, which lessens after a short period,
euphoria, distractibility, reduced reaction to fright,a
decrease of emotional response, hypersexuality, disturbance
of soeisl adjustment and primitive oral motorie patterns.
In many cases italso shows vegetative dysregulations. In
some of the eases temporal seizures may be observed. The
etiological causes cf these clinical pictures are mainly
inflammations or traumasand it is assumed that the lesions
are in the temporal lobe and its related structures.
The amnestie brain syndrome (amnestis·ches organisches Psy-
Chosyndrom):
Ihe synonym for this condi.t i.on is dysmnestic syndrome,
created by E.81euler (1916). Ths clinical picture consists
of disturbanee Gf the memory, disturbanee of intellectual
perception. orientation {location and time),of an impair-
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ment of thinking end affection. Abilateral 1esion of the
temporoconvex region is as'sumed J mainly caused by intoxi-
cations with al1cohol, pofscos , metals etc. and by metabolie
es weIl es vascular disorders.
Conclusion:
'e da hopethat the use of this terminology renders a

better differentiation in evaluating patients with demen-
tial syndromes.

Uslng this terminology a more precise classificetion of
demential syndrornas seems 'to be POSs,i,bie , especially as it
1s important to discriminate between patients with demen-
tial symptoms being 'treatable end such ones which are
up to date not treata91e et ail.

KeY,werds:
Organic dementia - diffuse and 10ea1 orgenie brein syndro-
e - frontobasal syndrome - frontoeonvex syndrome - tem-

pardlasal syndrome - amnestie syndrome.
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